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ttsm. mmm■-. ■ 1S1tould now like to eav a little of 

» of Mountains, as British Col- 
1 has scornfully been called. Just 
1 leaving the Hat land round Oal- 
a region seemingly given up to 
ranching, but why .save because 

fc would be difficult to say. The 
e ie splendid, the winter over in 
nth, little snow and no severe 
The reason is the warm wind» 
the Pacific, some 600 miles dis- 
Already thousands of fat cattle 
indreds of horses have been car- 
tot over the railway which had 
waiting the opening, and this will 
irge and regular source of traffic, 
istrict has immense beds of good 
aid no prophet is required to say 
that will do. British Columbia 

afterthought in the order 
ition. Rules applicable to other 
ries do not hold good here. Find 
ropping out on the banks of a 
r river, and one would naturally 
it down, would sink to lower 
to find how far it extended. Here 
am quite as frequently runs up 
II, and sometimes it is neither up 
t>wn, but is what is' called a 
et,” worth working at a moderato 
oay be, but still a pocket, not a 
uous vein. Of course the country 
en heaved up since the coal for- 
1. The tides are equally confus- 
nstead of the usual 45 minute 

have high water at noon and 
later at midnight for months at a 
Ithen suddenly this is reversed, 
t other times we have three tide»
| To believe growlers, one would 
|o credit more wonderful 
le with the ordinary laws of na- 
[Tlie richest mineral lands in the 
arc we'l known 10 he in Mon- 

tTbe mountains of Montana crote 
Iritish Columbia by the Koota- 
»ke and pass up to Alaska. The 
Is rich iu gold, hi Ivor, coal, «fcc., 
p country conneding these two 
If the Slates has no minerals! A 
Li mi ranueiueiiL of Europe has 
Id the nature ot the primeval 
I This sort of talk is common 
the lazy of British Columbia, 

bt being well known that the 
nay district is perhaps the rich- 
mineral deposits in America, and 
bnly a few miles of railway to 
I up. Gold-mining has been 
l in the Province, but at that 
■e cost of transport, and conse
il of living, was so high, that un- 
miner could make $10 a day he
10 no good. Now he will be as 
I with $2 to $3 a day. Gold and 
mining are attractive, but some- 
ley leave less behind than indus- 
I a slower kind. Gold mining is 
leficial to a country than coal 
n mining. Here coal and iron 
abundance. At Nanaimo, about 
Is from the mainland, we have 
toxhaustible, and in the Gulf 
l tfce island Texada, a mountain 
[stone, yielding 75 per cent, of 
these elements, only a few miles 
aave to be brought together and 
l-ûut a result for the country 
am gold mines can do. Lumber 
not speak of in the space of 
contribution. Suffice it lo say, 
men here are spoiled children; 
jeefc, as too troublesome to cut, 
which in any other part of the 
[ould be reckoned first-class 
But the day is fast coming when 
111 have to mend their ways.
present the cost of sea carriage 

es with the development of this 
rhe largest markets are China 
Btralia. Europe is almost shut 
m us by the great distance 
!ape Horn, but here there is a 
;he clouds. The Panama Canal 
rten the voyage to New York,
11 and Europe by 6,000 miles,
I two crossings of the Atlantic.
II let the west coast look into 
as Peter the Great said of St.

■rg, and no one can say what 
ipen then. Lesseps will then be 
mercial Columbus of the west 
the Americas, and I hope he 

i to see the day of his triumph, 
r trade wants cheaper carriage 
s, the canned fish trade. This 
carried on on the lower Fraser 
md is so much money found to 
itry. The coat of salmon is gen- 
i cents per fish, the average 
3ft>s., so say £ cent per pound, 
y calculate in England what 
per pound, and from that take 

irice for the tins, £ cent per 
or the fish, then all the rest is 
carriage, and interest on the 
The railway was opened a few 
>, and already it is telling on 
itry. Travellers from Europe, 
astern Canada and from the 
tre coming daily and all 
l with the
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Ool. Steven», U.S. ooneoi, hu returned 
*ns'î Adler returoedj'rom Granite Creek,

B- P-rt
M6ody, eud wife, arrived down lut night.

At the Oriente!ï Mr*. Lewreoce, J.
I be Bblleie. * 8oott, Nanaimo; J. Deacon, Oelgery.

. .BA. MoLeen, of Sen Frsnoieoo, who
:-------  h»« «pent several week» in the city, re

«eom Ab«d G.v«r.or I.J

schooner Sen Diego, who we» imprisoned 
at Sitke, arrived on the Idaho yeaterdsy.

At the Olsrenoe: Dr. J. H. Rowboth- 
am, Quamichan Park; J. T. Burke,

L Seattle; M. Jone», W. Bennett, Nanai- 
! mo; H. W. Sitwell, Vancouver. : >, ‘

Mr. A. Stevenson, Cariboo road super 
iotendent, accompanied by hie wile and 
hmBy, arrives,,)® ^» mainland ye. 
terday and are regi.tered at the Oriental.
_ Mr. James Stewart, nmcher, otCaohe 
Creek valley, w at the Si Joeephthos- (hae in»

- r ' îvïv ir »>*............:• 1 —’-.‘XV.Kx 1
That Ool. John S. lloeby i» going on 

the platform thie winter with .lecture de
tailing hie expertenoee doting the war. 

ivee $300 per night and all ex-

J1FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18. ISM. A letter
Bartlett Elected^ Governor by 

850 PlerBllly»; ~-

San Francisco, Cat, Nor. 6.—Ameri
can bark Sierra Nevada, 48 days cut 
ftoln Seattle, for this port baa been given 
up for lost It ie believed she foundered 
during the heavy storm éf Sept 21st. 
She had on board twelve men including 
Oapt. F. H. Delà Roche. Her owner, 
Leon Blum, nf this, city, estimate» hia 
lose it $12.000; insured for $6.000

Bartlett's plurality in the city ie 1,1(79. 
It ie believed he is elected by about 100 
plurality.

The Evening B jllotin publishes figures 
giving return» from 173 preoints in the 
city with three only to hear from. Tfiey 
give Swift, 15,273: Bartlett, 17,174; 
plurality *for Bartlett in the eity 1,901. 
This shows a heavy gain on the noon 
count.

The corrected count op to this hour 
gives Swift's plurality of 1,778 in the 
country. It is claimed that the official 

e p,,’raMt, ™ ,he

ing tally Mete and ballots to th6 registrar's 
were attacked by two mep# T 
which ensued the ballots were 

taken but the tally was preserved. Later 
thie morning the officers arrested one man 
on suspicion, but other arrests are expeeted 
aoon.

per lm Sudbery DleUrtet.

we, we extract the following in reference 
to the large deposit» now being, wdrked 

tbe line ofthe O. P. B. in Sadbniy 
di.ljtot. Ontario.
.. ,*«>e mei> lode, carrying the yellow 
•ulphnret of oopper ore, baa been traced 
by «orh.ee cropping, fer e di.tance of 
about four mile, end extend, from lot 6

OoDDer Cliff location Another lnd« gri
pe*™ on the lot 11, in the 5th conoeMibn » 
of MoKim, about 6ve mile.- from Sod- « 
bury, where it ie-crowed by 

:of the Oanadian Pacific rail.
‘"Hie mineralieed portion

3.-ÏÏ'- ie CABLE NEWS.'iti mimingi m> i«ur mm MO.Hiwc i» net na m ewi

Bv ELLIS a OO. 

the caiwiiET tuitfliim, covhmimt tr.

Terms—Invariably in Advanoe.

He

ewagSThat the-other day a white dove perch
ed on the eab of Engineer Stagger’» loco
motive on an Ohio railroad, and after- 
ward, lew back and forth in front of the 
window several time.. A few minute, 
later the locomotive waa thrown from the 
track, end Btaggem was killed. The fire
men, who waa «tightly hurt tell, the tele.

Th.t Charles Coughlin, of Philadelphia, 
had $3,200 stolen from him. A neighbor
ing women dreamed that ’it waa h 
away in a hayloft, and .he climbed op 
found all but $1,000 in ,e handkerchief. 
She wee at ouoe arrested for not dream
ing where the balance was, and a search 
of her hon.e brought the mlasing .urn to 
light. ;i ; -

That at the Hednn Barer railroad 
steel drooler raw, 38

ENGLAND.
Lospoit, Nov. 6.—A remarkable .torn 

cloud buret over the lake district of Eng
land, the heaviest ever known In that local
ity. The damage to property is very large 
and many cattle are loet.

Lord Bradbourne, writing to the editor 
of Blackwood’» Magazine, accuses Glad
stone of several misstatements add per- 
versions of Irish history without having 
the courage to defend or the eandor to 
withdrew them.

The proposed socialist meeting in Trs-^rp,Th^D lo,d d*y h*
Mme. Patti will 

for New York on

m
them are 
give empl > ti»ee nr tout 

oome. There 1
near
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T
^E^rtormkhavei^r'^<l''throagh-

fromY^fd J h« “beeT^m 

mouth, and three perotras drowned. A 
boat and qusntitiea of wreckage goarked 
"steamihip Swiftaure," have been weahed 
-shore on the OorowslI coast. The new 
cable steamer, Lord Jeffrey, ie overtloe, 
end it i* believed tire has been lost.

Returns issued by the board of trade 
show that importe doling October deocreas- 
ed £620,000 and exporta £460,000, com
pered with those of October, 1885.

of

âSëss#i@ti|iëSS5jSI|^^SS^Ic SSSsSSîSEvent oraeking. Tb% ends of a rail wear wobablv ' yield 8 to 16 per cent, shipping purpose*. Thl..Linj’i p2t m etolanstorv of Louise yesterday.sasssts- * JFbtis.'it'tssrt ssSîdsetijçerA eetis&rtsvst;smrssflsesF aboot. He oaed tbe I bread for wrapping other parta of the world will readily agree Co,, of Montreal, on condition that they committed" or a bold attempt to steal m**1t- ,
cord until it waa nearly gone, and then with u« intbe opinion that if the above will at onoe proceed with the location 70te« from’Swift were made. The Post 4"‘ th™^rlrli: 111,1
found that it had been wrapped aroond a dtia nan he reU* mon ae the averse survey, and have «II the plan, ready to "hat in the ninth precinct, fortieth ahl?St°nirF,M H" Pe£"eD-
wad df money, cooaiating of * half-penny, character of the Sudbury lode, it will de- be submitted to the house of common# vt s^gi-tt su otufiti with a rain and wiie, Seattle; \V : llefferman, Moo-a gold dotiarfa one-dollm- trtm^y not!, velop^to » number M mines, the-en.oing aemion. Mr. Perry, O.-R, cj gO iotos- io the^nth precinct® of treal;B. C S.mue Aleman.a, J. O.
a one-dollar Canadian bill and a Oonfed- ofegantic proportion, mul unlmuted =y,a- loft ye.terday morning - with « party of ”ieThiZ fiiib d,.t,,ot, wher=>rtiri re- n* *” . . l n
8rÏLfit™b2 in a groeen' atore WStMSëS* * SÜK

JkX‘troZPi“mxrrwoLs^Lam.tT^,™gint hno!:,dno4,htrovrrco,rR.vnd-

0,Th t°r JT**" th* od b tiifdUratoi? R°^ ?by'the'ti^.tip'Andpoli^^ h‘^8 ^e,t™U,,;'®r; 8^’0"e'V.

puX‘ts01 the-b°^ . N-Joh'-w-
young lady op Fifth arenue whom ha dnotion in fright’riitoe tottFoeT ^ntii The (Mge. 1 J «W ÿJkwit! warn- Dr" snd Mn" W- Oumminge and
knew. He esitod by her aide until her woul**e an important .item. The distance ------ marr o/’maiokitiea for governor" Sixty- i*u**lter> °f Virginia, who have spent
residence waa gamed, when ehe Invited b, raU to Lake-Hnron is about 70 miles. The largest aodienoe of the week greeted ? majey tiM tokffVMmor^ tbe summer in our oity, left yeeter-
himin. - ■»-, from whence it can be ehipped in ore ves- M,« Gkm>gi. Woodtborpe l.,t ntght at ‘."J^ d»Z ,or 8to Frenciaoo, where the,

Aw-thawnkiwwfglly; much pUaeed, «1, dbeot to the amelteni. It is not an- the New Market Theatre. It wa. her »”aîiI^ ■̂ f^^^^ Nine coon-' ™ rem*in durù,8 the winter Th« 
Imauah, he said ; but—er— the dog, likely that furnace» win eventually be erect- last performance in Portland. Miae Wood rorofted “L Mo- rane™ble doctor, ie ao pleased with
I'm"-—-' , edinprorimitytotheminee." tho^e end her company heve made a Victoria and iu aarrounding. that he in-

the dog won’t rnake the ahghte.1 ------ — - good,ImpMeeion in Portland, end the Am J McGiilin the tend^ retur=™g "i*- the .wallow in thedifference. Dear little fellow. Mamma News Free Ninel». good wiahea of many friend, will follow u^Tki’^A for Ame*' M
WiH be .o glad to ape you both.” ------- • them on their tour over the circuit. 6 lean ny M*. „

■niat—Bobby (to young Feetheriy, who (Fip-mOowloati Omweii.t) . ii to be hoped Mi.. Woodtborpe will be
ie making an evening oall>—“Vill yen Tbe weather here «till remains on usual- able to give a abort season in mrtland on 
•peak «little French for me before you 1* dry. Nearly all the «mail lake, are her return and prior to her departure ior 
go, Mr. Featherl,)’’ drelitute of water, «nd.many of the amall the esati—Oregonian.

Featherly (amiling)—“Certainly, Bob- atreame here been dried-tip for the iaat MiaaWoodchorpewiliopen inTheVio- 
by, if ybn wiih it.” three mon till; it is feared that even toris on Thursday evening for

Bobby—“I do. Ma toys _yoor French Niocde river wiU run dry. three nighta, under the management of
is very eitiuaing.” The moat iaiportaut and exciting event Mr. J. P. Howe, the veteran, theatrical

That Dan Bioe, the old eirotu olown, Mthereaeon, lathe changing hand, of manager She wiU open with “May 
claim, to be the rightful heir to tin estate property, oonnrtiug of Bloarem, and w.ti .1.0 gtveher epeoial
of 300,000 acme in Texas Here,, he «boat LOOOacreaof land for dweUmg piece, •‘Among the Pines/’ Her rapport 
went toTexaa and found the till, perfect, houres, . grut mill end raw mdl, new u .poken of in term, of praiee b, the 
àndtiowhehaa bnly to prove that he ie e*timlted » ; •bout Pacific ooaat preea. Th. company .how
the .on of hi. father, whore name wm . The new owner, ere the very aome of the finest colored crayon litho-
McLaren. The showman’. fnU name i. enterprwng and indefatigable buMnem graph, that have been eeen here.
Daniel Rie» McLaren, but be only ured firm of Merka, Rutledga ifc Co., to
part of it for nrofereional purpoeee. He with the well keowncapitaliat Mr. Henry ALaaxlo Nxws.—Mr. Frank McQuil- 
■ayebe will reon be abletodear the Woodwyd. Hitherto the above men- lad, of Alberni, arrived ra the city lret

ttoned firm controlled the chief business night and report, en am of proroerity 
of the valley, bat from thi. out th.ro and improvement from that portion of 
share quite evidently will be the lion’» the island. Merer.. McPherson & Frarer 
•here. tue- >rÛs." are making excellent headway on the" new

Mr. Feneome.Trte owner of the miU wagon road being eo, ' ’ '

^“S^tà^tod
pemon. _ __ week.. Thi. wiU make ago.

I» : ;S1the.
than Ane tort-week and notMore chan one 

lght—40 oente.
No adrertiaement undrfr this claaelflcation Insert

ed for lw$ then «*.60, end accepted only for every 
day insertion.

Advertisements unaccompanied by epedfle inetruo- 
ona inserted till ordered ont 
Advertiaernente discontinued before expiration of 

epuaStid period will be charged ae if continued for 
r. i tvn». '.

Liberal Allowance on yenrly contracte 
“Oiling attention" to an advertisement, SO oente 

per line each Insertion.
fA. WberaCuti are inserted they must be-ALL 

Vi WfAL—not mounted on Wood.
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No further changea of any importance 

in regard to tbe eleotioo for governor 
have come in ,inoe 9 o’clock. The princi
pal change that will take place will be in ! 
Humboldt, where complete return, will " 
cut down Swift’, present reported plural
ity, aa the remaining precinct» to be heard 
from hove ai ware given démocratie ma
jorities

Complete return, from this city give 
Swift, 16,656; Bartlett, 17,629; Wiggiu- 
ton, 3,046; Rureell, SIS; O’DaneeU, 8,-

Har

Jam* Briarel, in American painter, 
journeying on the train from Monaco to 
Cennee, was attacked and robbed by three 
men who rtruok and stormed him with S
œaKrypSm--.
One wound ia likely to .prove fatal. Mr. 
Bnarel described hie aeeallante, who jump
ed from the train when nearing Cannes. 
One of them wielded the -qife preserver,” 
white the others need stilettoes. The rob
ber, secured 700 franc». The physician, 
entertain tittle hope of Bristol’» recovery.

The socialiste have derided to hold a 
meeting in Trafalgar square on Tuesday, 
Lord Mayor’«day. The programme of tbe 
dw’a exerriree have been issued. 

Lrvxaroon, Nov. 6.—Delegatee all

Ill A KI.KLY COLONIST — ^.^"ee*"1tf&sszr*"™
\ .rvc Modehs..

V EKKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten cents » Hue 
•oil.i uorepMeil, esch inaertion. No edvertiflemen 
us< rtd ; 3f lead than tt.

rod

Carton, Nev., Nov. 6.—Thenipablioan 
eongresemen and the entire republicen 
•tale ticket were elected, with the excep
tion of Edward, for supreme court judge. 
The legielature i. republican by about 
three-fourth, on • joint ballot.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 6.—Three en
tire dey» have pareed since the poll» were 
closed slid it is not yet certainly known 
whoi, to be the next governor of Minne- 
rote. Both parties «till claim the election 
of their reaped!ve candidates, rad charge, 
of fraud and proapeots of proposed con
tests and possible litigation are looming 
up unpleasantly. Summary of 40 com
plete counties: McGill, repo., 8,206; 
Amre, dem., 7,363 Of 26 nearly nom 
plete oouotiw, McGill, 9,406; Ame., 
3-001. Of 16 only «eagerly reported Mo- 
Gill, 1,280; Ame., 97. Amre ti in th. led 
by 1,680.

At midnight, with official return» from 
66 of the 80 oounties and grotty complete 
return, from most of them, the Pioneer 
Prere figure. MoGUl’. majority at 2,874. 
The Globe .till claim, the election of.... zB
Wâ. M Cordis Collier, opera ainger, 
music teacher, and a oompoaer and well 
known in Europe and America. He tile

ir, wre .hot and

B^T1"

TO FUSSeUlBERS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

in S..AEMWU THE WEEKLY COA«ni8T, 
ro III seel nxuvear, vee an OOL n gneiose

fsehmm
Mann ee «^".."«ngyVa?

THAT
LESS THE
ram, the oonvenndti brae Irish national league 

of Great Britain, held la thl, city May. 
Among those prenant were Thos. Power 
O’Conner, Joareih Bigger, Mr. O’Brien and 
other» of the Iriph parliamentary party. 
The attendance wre double that of the an
nual meeting in 1885. > .

President O'Conner raid: -He never 
before had such faith in the sueoere of the 
league’, cause aa he bad now. Ireland wre 
more determined and united than ever be
fore. amiits hope, higher in the mind, of

nOT ACOOWPAWIEB BY THE

,PMr*’ w. A. Bmtiiie-Grojiman left for 

England this morning. Mr. Grohmen 
baa been interreted in various enterprires 
in the ptoiiooe, to all of which he he 

At 8 30 last evening, a. the clerk, m brought that ability and eraideity which 
the city gun atore, No. 74 Fitot .treet, characterize him. Hi» facile pen h« ire 
were shutting up shop, a etranger enter- quently graced the oolnmna of The Ool 
ed. He «aid, interrogatively, “I guère I mitt, and hi. racy description! of .porting 
•m too J. to.” H.rry Wood, one of the life in the upper country have endeared 
dark», said, “No, I- oao wait upon you.” him to many of onr reader.. In wishing 
The .tranger then asked for » 22-caliber him iw ion voyage, we also express the 
revolver. Wood told him they were out hope of a speedy aed safe return, 
of that rise. He .aid he wanted » 22, re O. O. Jeffrey, ef the Canadien Amer- 
he had some cartridges of that aise, lyut if lean, Chicago, «rived yesterday Rad re- 
they had none of that »i»e he would take giatered at the Olsrenoe. The Jeffrey 
a 32-caliber. Wood handed him one, and brothers have mede a wonderful aueeere 

looking it over be said it would do, of their venture, re much an that it waa
-srs. îâsl»TÆ.aïr.;i.,

%t ürsfs ssrtirurse ses," ‘ Ü^SI.
,i . ,-v : ; :— .

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ARDDEATHK
Itellberate Suicide.

Persons residing at a distance bom Victoria, who 
may desire te Insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death in The Cdomet, must enclose with each notice
Two Dollar a» Fnrrr Co» In P. O. Stamps,--------
order, bills or ooln, t ,'---- 1— ---- “—

a season of

THE, WEEKLY COLONIST.
r
-r‘NOTICE.

Special Eomo* res South Sââhioh, 
me, MET»ne»iH, 800EE, Cenex ann

W-
their con

tinued 
and piBlSTUWTX NOT EEA6HEO ST Fei" to

r ,
H PRigran eveby TWE4D4Ynar«

after

•matter up, and that men of meaoa are 
furnianing him with money to reoura hi» 
fortune. ’ v

Local and Provincial News.
«to Otav Cetomet, Sn. «

. T.
That.“Do I love Georgeî" mured OUr.

the room and interrupted her «west medi
tations."

“Get ont of here, you little bray6 «her, 
and seizing him by the arm .hot 

him through the door.
“Ah, no," .he sighed, 

her intrerupted train of thought, “py 
love for George ia not a aiater'e love.. It 
ie something sweeter, purer, higher end 
holier.”

That election beta are proverbially lin
gular and frequently very droll, bat two 
politician, at Obioontimi ream to have

sxrraa.'Sxss./s
before the late election for Ohieootimi-

5sra
then of Mr. Damai», and Mr. Storton,

îaKtïÆ-s
sstSs

fc of the population of Obicoo-j
U -’kk ■ ■-

THE COMTEETION.

mtÊ

it enter
■ œ-

’SÎ4Th. a»
Yesterday, Mr. Robt. Dummulr, 

M. P. P., president of the Island rail
way, received notice, from the Dominion

them, it having been finished in accord- 
ance with all agreements and oontracti. 
Accompanying the official notification was 
a check for $200,000, » refund of the de
posit put up by Mr. Dunsmuir aa a guar
antee for the completion of the railway 
and telegraph line.

this week te occupy with h» I 
house now occupied by Mr. 
until- Mr. Carrington's own house ie 
finished.

81. Andrew's Bed Caledonian 
Seclely.

aud it ia probaMe that a etige will be
placed on the route in the near future 
The Sumaa river ia in a bad condition for 
navigation from anage, and the steamer ia 
unable to get up to the Alberti landing. 
Tbe farmers ere reported to be well satis
fied with their proapeots, and there are 
hundreds of scree of good land not yet 
taken in the vicinity of Central lake and 
Sproat lake. The Chinamen who left the 
Alberni gold diggings for Bear river are 
aaid to be taking out $5 a day to the mao. 
l?he timber along ihe hew wagon road ia 
unusually fine, especially the large cedars. 
Plenty ol elk and bear are eeen, and the 
locality offers rare shooting for sports-

.shouted. Was medium sised and root , 
and from the appearance of his hands a 
laboring man. The coroner took charge 
of the wains and removed thee» to Urn

found a note that hia name wre 
McCue. Tbe letter, bore a recent date 
and were from Albina rod addrereed to 
Martin MeOue, 686 W.Van Boron street, 
Chicago, Ill., and signed “your loving 
wife/Leoe.” From their content, it 
would appear that MeOee wre a married 
man with several children, who rent hia 
wife and family here from Chicago aome 
months ago and rinoe fallowed her oat. 
It wu learned late last night that MoOue 
earn» here recently from Ohieago, and

Albina for several weeks. Lately he Juu

oftheSteamship Idaho, Oapt. Monter, ar- 

afternoon.
Steamihip Queen cf the Paoifio, Oapt. 

Alexander, Bailed for San Francisco at 1
P Sbwnm^Auwin railed for San F 

yesterday, where she will go into the dry-

•Ship R. P. Buck completed her cargo 
ofV. 0. Co.’a coal last evening and left

cargo* early next week.
[BY TRLnoRXPH. ]

Saw Fr*nci»co, Hoy. 6.—Arrived—

ï5s&r,T^,^:

Townrend; ateamer Empire, Nanaimo.

From Granite Creek.

■ :
Charleston, W. V»., Nov. 6. 

the most reliable informetion received
d™.

e will ileot a .uocenstir to Senator Camden,

re .he resumed
rer—

.’jof

E3B^^
SPUN.

W»
Martin

•1>?£
The annual meeting of the above so

ciety was held last evening, when the 
usual routine business waa transacted mid 
the following officers elected for the en
suing year:

PrMid.nt-Capt.John Irving.
First Vice-President—Wm. Leruner

Second Vtoe-Preeideot—John Robert-

Treasorer—Donald McKay (re-elected.)" 
Secretary—Robt. Mitchell.
Assistant Secretary—A. Grieve».

^VTe a» nouer won, it : < «#-. vreQoes« 
the Wardens—Thoe. Gorrie and Thos.

net a Inn*.
Pipre—DJronedy.

It waa derided to hold the annuelmm

New Yore, Nov. 6__Canadien Paoifio
official» are

^.T^16 Thr’rotoTSriU^X,todSWPWPjE raLBo^rid.^nSlt
W&M

ï?2S;«,
-------  The French delegatee to tile

“-■gig BF'EiS

jm
• LerolOhrerralli

Madrid, Nov.
General manager Van Horne of the O. 

P R. Company ia expected in Victoria 
next week.

If the gas company cats rate» the elec
tric light oompeny inert that they are 
prepared to meet it 

A lively demand for bnilding 
, ia reported by mill proprietor.

mdamW
'■'SgiThe Road Accident.—The name of 

the driver of tit» team who wre killed on

iKXSi.'XXvrzdd
wre lying andemeaththe wagon, and only 
•poke a few word., telling how tile eo- 
oideut occurred, when he expired. Hé 
was a middle-aged min. The peint at 

'which themridrat occurred i. known re 
Marguerite hill, at the eteamboak lending 
between Soda Creek and Alexandria, ft 
ia a year ago thia month rinoe a rancher 
named Price wre killed at thia very place 
through a similar accident to the wagon.

Accident. While a lady was walking

SFEHSSïSÉ
placing the atone oroMing. Some, warning 
or protection should be planed where an - 
finished work-i», or otherwise eeriou. »o- 
cidenti may ensoe.

material 
in the

were
workoity.

himself ti ..id toThe oaoae ot hi 
be that he feR 
edhimrelf on. 
for leaving Chi 
position.—Oreg

osfrom*ril Imt one^oounty totoe 

Robertson, republican, lieut.-
DriU^iv. 6.—Delaware'»

their,

That a very fnnn 
other day in an ad.

Rlr. J. uaughton, tan newly elected 
police officer, waa sworn in by the magis
trate yesterday.

Ss&SSS
A large'run of reals is reported from rings re tbe operator near, the end ota 

pointa along the écart toward San Fran- line. The first time the witnere heard
sssks$ti@ss-f1-6 attoWKtissss'
«stissa'syi'dzisei gasesaesaa-jefc

■aswwpi^ag^w **É| - --■

fMhappened
ZfxT’a fieher- 

* waa called, to

■ 12^Bral oooaaione as 
Oi, where he had a £3 an

lî“=i^TiSÏUS;Mr. S.

theimoareeoiation on the 30th

:ssx-uW«tav*&
claim». Some of these latter have paid 
wagea. A house that ooet $800 in labor 
alone wae «old for two glare* of whiskey. 
Another that act $1,500 we. .old for $16 
rod cat into firewood. Goode are being 
•aonfioed. About forty white men etill
i»g»«)n. . ...... üaHÜ

are
scenery, tbe climate 

soil iTheir visits will send tens 
ndreds for every one coming 
nd tbe country, once known, 
up with people. The locomo 
inding over the prairies of Man- 
Assiniboia and Athabasca, 
the glens and over the passes 
locky Mountains, sending up 
• of cloud by day and pillar of 
ight, beckons the oppressed mil- 
Europe to enlist aud 

d, “armed no longer with tbe 
ce and the war chariot, but 
l steam-engine and the plough' 
to the peaceable conquest of 
eat of western lands.—Cvrres- 
of the Manchester Examiner.

mm.Certainly a 
coaid not have

satisfied audieeee■rss
Wood-

waa aa
«‘""mIm ^dtimïf» 

of the heroine in e very

, whwfflMlrith h"-

Et“^•yrertle'a Feitaee.

thorpeoomt 
smooth rod 
ra one

pot- Georgie 
ing. It

the
Boston, Oct. 27.—Sproule, the Ameri- 

cen under rentenoe of death at Victoria, 
B. 0-, for reorder, and whore exeentiontosee-jSssaed
Stissrs-HRSB,-!
which they had been entitled for a nom- 
bar of year», until it wa. discovered end 
bronght to their attention' tor V A. 
Smyth, who is now administrating upon 
the estate. • ' ' '

J7 —-------- wu

Ga., Nov. 6.—A revere shock
UBSAL» T,g

ft.

îrthtïoatbotwôôa~Tür~t
of a sentence and turning to the jodge, 
exclaimed, “I want that yonng min over 
thar ter under.tend tlrat I'm tollin’ is the 
■olid truth .nd he need'ot be 'or ringing 
that thar ohretnut bell at me.” This ret 
the court

S6fl5S£s53issiportimi of Z STwST 3SS12Î in

key ar «91Ær
is55*nc41

'■ ■#283*
X>1 wae crashed . .

in RHgnte; • - .

-:
Throuoh Trxvsl —A number of

through pseaeugem from Quebec arrived *7 itrt 
by the Louise last night m route for San B° 
Frsnoieoo. They form a portion of an ehe dr 
excursion, $90 to Francisco and re- fall* h

,t5street, - i •->»:. J 'V ; r*.
- BULGARIA.

■lee Ribbon Cleb. jacome curt into oonvuliion», and it took 
time to explain matter, t» the wit

nere. .
!■»'- ------- £■' ■ ■;

Manne. •imJf'-'M:

• : » at thtarn to Quebec.trees et Beacon hill 
at the present time 
i. of autumn. Ex- 

UT leaves are

The foliage of Intte*

WMetojnred
Waxahao

tNrtm ti. Daily UofoniM. Jia,. 7.)
The “Tiroes.” sr. t- ;—While a was•:

Delap ieHywterday after- 
boon to load Inmberiftr South America. 

[byvAtoxapk.] „

ae

" b. expected ^thi,
tL/éï'.

t H0M$;%”?SS’ar5i5
«eue, on the execution of the unf.

sMrtitT
vbweigned 100 lbs. when 

« r. 3*?he eneer about the bi

ra27.r1.-srt ml,

I the dock, when he wre reked what he 
had to eay why sentence of death should . 
not be passed upon him, will uoderetend 
the reaeon for the meaning of tbe Time..
. . Timid, time-eerving journaliem ti a 
cur» instead of a Meeeing wherever it ti 
found, and without seeking very f»r, 
abundant specimen, of it oan be die 
c^roedjnt^heantifnicityofonr.-

àoiOK Tims —Ae con.iderab

sïïïï.ssïa-ttïA: a

BSÏAÎ.SSSi.îtSï
sfes&i
ZUeffn*^rf7horeW,e^J^to.T th“

m^ti^wtiMererved ^ °'P ^

I
-Wm. Blee and Jre. War-

Bark Carrie asm wen arre , tion of deputy Sheriff , lUinM Co'.b, J,EDOM OF BISHOP
hannisgton.;

.
:

.àyfflBgraÆ
. «

r, Oct. 28.—A diary of Bishop 
on who waa put to death by or- 
Dg Magna, of Uganda, Africa, 
published, giving details of the 
of hia life. He describee the 
hia party at Lubiarae, where 
it the head of a thousand troope, 
ten guns and three barrels of 

Ae the chief aaked Bishop Han- 
i remain with him for the day, 
i' complied. While taking a 
iahop waa attacked by about 
itivee. He struggled with hia 
but became weak and faint 

ragged violently a long distance 
*• When hia peroecutora cap- 
they stripped, robbed, and im- 
im in a noisome room in a hut 
etmin and decaying bananas.

ying there ill and helpleee, 
and hie hundred wivea came

'■

“*» It -

ssr

* pwnger from w Tbe hell ‘waa 
the n*.in tend Uat night rated with American
l...;. ettorney of Fort- atm eagle, presenting a norai ..
Rod, » attiieDn.nl. for a Victoria ball room. Thia aociety ti

At the Drisrd: Frank H. Fesse, M. formed for the purpose of mutual enuiv- 
A. Roth.ehild, Nroaimo; Frank Taylor, b»nt among the resident Amerinans m 

. O ,, „ — . . - Victoria. The officers are: Andrew Thorn,
« Mni ï'Bïn°*’.?*wT?rk’*n.2 William Shewan, O. J. Miller, and Hy. 
A. Clarke, jr., Newark; N. J., are at the Cowan. It ie probable that the member

Brown, Nanaimo; Fred. Larken; Van- „re anjoywi, which were fur
°°Mr.r'aBd Mr». A. J. McLellanand Mire “til » iatoTo"?’thti^"!^

s^ssr-teis-''"
ld"°T; A. Limaon, Orii- 

Hamre and wife, Seattle;

> for the pis, with .hi* M

àë,ITT
tor raid he 
ordering tiud HB

one MW^arotiierfell at Jc

ESs.'EHS'.r
fellow coming np, the two self 
policemen escorted their pria 
etree ^picking np the .awe re i 
No officer being within call, he v 
Dver to Mr. Persune of the provir . 
who took him to the police barrack., where 
he vas locked np. 6ia name hi George 
Quay, and hie fare ti a familiar one among th, prisoners who roçrer in court Office?
street,-where hé SriÆî^lfa 

thérèws during the dey under the ride walk,gesauaese^ ”•
ffti'hrevatlrs, --, ri

if..tbe
---------- ia< 4i :

eecnnn». end people raibed into the

BBBItejt
jjim

NswYoxx, Nov. 6.-

of .

'Mfirst social :

safe at maria a complete aeo- 
appropriately deoo- 
laga and em

oner down
■toMem-

*:
re»l Krolbara hre m' SOEU, Nov. 6 - 

demanded the d 
the profeet who

led the liben 
h* rooen 

friends i 
him iu the pa

- ga
“the ive loyally i

w, e; the regalM,rei
lor the

holia. Mr. 
oh.-o.ofe,

«1 •hip- 
arriving

<
■mm ny-: : . ÎVI

tisrs
re «verity of tire.

by calling at
to

éflhira.— Foi

loeity to feast their eyea on him. 
he waa allowed to return to hia 
Where, though still ill, he felt 
fortable. He

: ’

Body Found.—The body of Oept. Jre.. 
OgUvie, of the sealing schooner Osrolene,

•chooner had been seised by the Alaeks 
authorities, hre been found in the .nod. 
by an Indian while ont hunting. The.

>reyed upon tire deceased*! 
ie went into the woods and eat 
»| the nsor by which the sot 

his body, 
user, .« 

rod wre gen-

k

MSBin' "Mitob

■of
» Southern end
-/■ ;l i
day ef a epeoial

waa etill guarded 
bed during 
the chief's

i. He remained in 
ring day; parties of 
-of idle curiosity, coming daily 
. He waa allowed to send mes- 
ie friends, but he believed they 
oepted. On the seventh day, 
the fever continued, and that 
ie place a warmed with vermin, 
[oarda were drunk and noisy, 
e wae unable to sleep. At laat 
i delirious on October 8th. On 
ie wae oonseious. Hia entries 
lay were: “No news; hyena 
night, smelling a aick man; he 
ive me yet. ” Thie ia |the final 
ie believed shortly after writing 
titen out and put to death, 
t the week there waa frequent 
erring to the comfort he de
reading the paalme.

for .J
t ha 1

ell's boat ia a
i m ‘.->1will

fan tartic were en-

W•pend the winlei 
At the CtilS 

iand^Orff J.tt'
Î< *• am®F=rpl

1 “ih Ir -riaffwfTiyW'^

M. Rkro- '

ir™
kd!n

rirsaand lamwaaH. i- »n old ■
bee; 8, M. Deal PoLIOB* waa

i>4*.

reril,»re, lets of the Bell, ran.
I until Tuwday.:.
W *« rara* ------- — -T««I berning Of s i

t the »
r- _ h .

, to Mr. Wret ed drove faal L'

* 8ha,rtp w th.

Lot.— M
: top of W. H.

it. He ti an
«■It® me 
id labor.

«
e«n good men, and deserve snwire.
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